Recent natural disaster highlighted the need of a form of the emergency-kit house, quickly available to provide shelters for victims of disaster, war refugee or homeless. Usually these requirements are satisfied through tents or containers, which are thermally uncomfortable and induce a sensation of precariousness to people that, were victims of a disaster. An alternative to simple and extemporized solutions is the design of light, evolved and thermally comfortable solutions available before the emergencies and/or in prevision of their occurrence. They are described by victims of a disaster as being thermally uncomfortable and to induce a precariousness felling. This research presents the Archicart Prototype, a Cardboard Architectural system. It is an emergency houses, temporary prefabricated construction and a repeatable system. The prototype provides a quick answers, being easily accessible, mountable, reversible, repeatable and thermally comfortable as described in the paper. Archicart is a precast building composed of a lightweight and easy to assemble system named PACO (Panels made up of Alveolar Corrugated Cardboard). The system is suitable for the construction of complete housing modules or a portion of buildings, (e.g. walls, partitions, ceiling, roof,). The study verifies thermal performances that are key for the product once installed. The first part concerns the base material's transmittance characterization and the correlation between time, durability and thermal performances decay. Finally the whole system performance are simulated.
INTRODUCTION
It is today recorded an Increased need of emergency-kit houses, quickly ready and able to provide shelters to victims of disaster, war refugee or homeless [1] . To satisfy such urgent requests, thermally uncomfortable tents or containers are often fielded. As an alternative to tents and containers, a system of "emergency architecture" is here proposed. Emergency architecture [2] is a form of ephemeral architecture [4] defined by prefabricated and repeatable construction systems. They are readily available and temporary, aimed at fulfilling immediate residential needs caused by disaster of any type. Emergency architecture is based on the awareness assumption that risks exist, and they are increasingly possible with climate change increased recurrency of extreme climatic events. and the need of quick answers with reversible and repeatable solutions, always available, easy to install by means of selfconstruction [4] .
Since decades, designers have been interested in the emergency architecture theme. Here three systems are described in order to relate Archicart to these.
Shigeru Ban largely contributed to the definition of the emergency building (i.e. repeatability, temporary and available), through the well-known series of Paper Log House [5] . Paper tubes (with a diameter of 108 mm and a thickness of 4 mm), are here fastened with wooden clutches to a wooden treading surface, laid on beer cases full of sand sacks. Roofs were made of paper tubes which are lined both outward and inward with a PVC cloth. The gap between the two plastic cloths was ventilated during the warm season via side openings, which improve the summer thermal comfort. The gap is closed in winter thus making the house air tight. Shigeru Ban Paper Log House were used in 1999 in Kaynasli, in the west of Turkey, after an earthquake that caused 20,000 victims and 200,000 evacuees; and 2001 in Bhuj, India, rigtht after an earthquake that caused 20,000 victims and more than 600,000 evacuees. Ikea's Better Shelter [7] is an emergency shelter. It is the result of a partnership between Ikea foundation and United Nation High Commissiones for Refugees (UNHCR), which started in 2010. The primary module, which Ikea has meant for five guests, has a useful surface of 17.5 m 2 ; and has a double pitch that reaches the height of 2.83m. The module has four windows and a door which can be blocked from both outward and inward. The structure of this housing module is a frame in galvanised steel, and its opaque closing panels are made up of polyolefin polymers, outwardly treated against UV. The lightness and easiness in assembling and dismantling the module make the Better Shelter an alternative solution to the tents of UNHCR. Moreover, Ikea's modules are repeatable, and parts can be easily replaced if damaged. The assembly of a module can be carried by four people in 4 hours, thanks to the precise arrangements of components in the transport case which weights 16.09 kg. The IKEA Better Shelter is a fire-and waterproof module, that last at least for three years due to the degradation of the plastic panels. Since 2015, Better Shelter has delivered more than 17,000 units for humanitarian operations worldwide [8] .
Figure 2.
Better Shelter, IKEA Foundation [8] In case of emergency, the Italian Civil Protection uses emergency houses [9] meant to be temporary shelters for asylum seekers or disaster victims. These prefabricated houses are based on containers sizes, but they are modular and made up of metal panels and insulation. They can be folded (during the transport) and popped-up (during the assembly). The containers represents the most common device used to cope with emergency conditions, being thermically conditioned, with a fast speed of delivery, transport and positioning. They can be easily stored and if maintenance is well exectuted they have shown to be durable. They were used by the Civil Protection agency during the seismic crisis which hit the regions Marche and Umbria in 1997 [9] [10] . The sector of the emergency shelter may constitute an huge opportunity to investigate and characterize new eco-friendly material [12] [13] , as well for introducing innovative solution in the shelter enevelope [14] [15] .
A literature study has investigated the suitability of a corrugated fibre board shelter to resist to tropical cyclone wind loadings [16] .
In this framework, this paper proposes a novel emergency housing system realised by alveolar corrugated cardboard panels, namely the Archicart (Cardboard Architecture) system [17] .
Archicart is a precast system building made of a lightweight and an easy to assemble element named alveolar corrugated cardboard panel, namely PACO. Potentially the system is suitable for the construction of a whole house or for buildings construction subsystems (e.g. walls, partitions, ceiling, roof).
The first part of this study concerns preliminary thermal analysis conducted on the PACO panels. Thus, an Archichart housing for emergency is presented and its main thermal performance are investigated trough dynamic thermal simulations.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Archicart PACO is a precast patented construction system based on an evolution of typical use of cardboard boxes.
The concept of PACO includes elongated bands with a rectangular cross-section made of corrugated cardboard (CB) disposed of coaxially with an external which contains some intermediates which in their turn contain some internal ones, fixed together by glue. At upper and lower ends, the panel is closed by two wooden boards equipped with joints for external connections.
Metallic accessories (fastened inside the inner layer of boxing elements, equipped with wooden joints) secure PACOs both together and to the base and roofing.
The stratigraphy of Archicart PACO presents a double layer of triple waves corrugated cardboard both in the external and internal side.
Among these two layers, there is an internal cavity that can host various filling materials, such as cellulose fibre, straw, expanded clay, lime-hemp and others, selectable in relation to each specific application. This construction method offers a high functional dynamism: it is, indeed, based on dry systems, and on an everchanging design approach that, starting from a basic structure, can become in time a more elaborate building (with regard to users' needs). The spatial shape reproduces, on a larger scale, the same operating principle of boxes that is adopted for the panel-packaging. Panels are installed (through threaded bars), either in series or in progression, to create linear and corner walls. This system has the advantage of the modular dimension that enables to adapt forms to real needs of design solutions.
Moreover, PACO panels are easy to transport and to assembly mutually everywhere and in short, to reduce time and costs of the site.
The Archicart PACO samples are composed of a double layer of triple wall corrugated cardboard 28 mm, an internal cavity with variable thick and another triple wall double cardboard layer of 28 mm. Table 1 and figure 4 shows the characteristics of PACO120 module and PACO90.
HEAT FLOW METERS MEASUREMENTS Figure 5. Scheme of the netzsch hfm lambda
One of the objectives of this study is to determine the thermal conductivity, U-value, of Archicart PACO panel when a different type of thermal insulation is placed within the air cavity. This result allows to characterize the thermal performance of the panels and if they satisfy specific requirements.
As well known, thermal conductivity k-value is expressed in W/m K is a measure of the effectiveness of a material to transfer thermal energy.
Measurements of k-value were carried out through the Heat Flow Meters NETZSCH HFM 436 Lambda, which is a calibrated instrument which performs tests according to ASTM C518, ISO 8301, JIS A1412, DIN EN 12664 and DIN EN 12667 [18] . The HFM was placed in a conditioned laboratory at a temperature of 23±2°C and relative humidity 50 ± 5 %, according to the test conditions required by the standard EN 12664: 2002.
A heat flux sensor is a thermopile sensor, consisting of thermocouple junctions arranged uniformly across the sensor surface. Each individual junction generates an electrical voltage, proportional to the difference in temperature across the hot and cold junctions of the thermocouple.
Thermoelectric Peltier elements are used to heat and cool the HFM testing plates
The HFM operates as follows: a sample is positioned between two heating/cooling plates. The upper plate is powered to contact the top of the sample.
One heat flux sensor is integrated into each plate and is used to monitor heat flux (Q/A), generated due to the difference in temperature (ΔT) between the top and bottom plate at regular intervals until steady-state heat flux is observed. The composite heat flux is then used to calculate thermal conductivity (λ) and thermal resistance (R) according to Fourier's Law.
The thermal conductivity of PACO panel
The thermal conductivity of the PACO panel has been determined with the internal cavity filled with three different thermal insulating materials, as well as only air. Thus the follows filling material were considered:
1. As the NETZSCH HFM 436 Lambda is able to accept specimen with a maximum dimension of 300 x 300 mm and 10 mm thick, the PACO samples had dimensions 300x300 x 90 mm height. Table 2 shows the features of the samples with the different thermal insulation used during the test.
The tests were conducted varying the mean temperatures of the sample, which were 15 and 25°c, and imposing a constant ΔT of 20 °C between the plates. Thereby, the operating conditions were 5 -25 °C and 15°-35°C
Measurements results
Thermal conductivity was measured 5 times for each sample. No significant differences were found among each measurements specimen. Once the coefficients of thermal conductivity k of the samples were measured, the thermal resistance of the panels has been calculated as Rp90,j= s/k.
Starting from this result the thermal resistance of the PACO 120 panel, which has a thickness of air gap s= 164 mm filled with 16.4 cm of thermal insulation, has been calculated.
The total resistance is calculated summing to the Rp90,j value the thermal resistance provided by the further 130 mm of thermal insulation ΔRisol,j Rp120-j= Rsp-,j + ΔRisol-,j
The R-value of the bare PACO system calculated subtracting the R-value of the thermal insulation panels, were perfectly convergent, confirming the repeatability of the measurements carried out. Finally the total resistance of the 120/22 PACO panel has been calculated as:
The values of Rse and Rsi are posed respectively equal to 0.04 and 0.13 m² K/W Table 3 shows the average values obtained for all the test. 
ARCHICART HOUSING-MODULE
Several surveys have highlighted that refugees as well as asylum seekers state that tents does not provide any privacy and do not offer a chance for basic dignified living. Therefore, following the experience of Shiveru Ban, IKEA and Better Shelter, the Archicart housing system would to provide shelter for the people and temporary home where they could feel safe and warm. Such approach is followed else by the Italian Red Cross, which, in its refugees centers, replaces traditional tents with "Better Shelter" that are more safer and cleaner.
Modular house for emergency, temporary or semipermanent occupation has to be realized with cheap material easy to build and eco-friendly. Thereby the choice of cardboard is successful considering that the cardboard panels are easy to dismantle and the material easily despaired or recycled [19] . The housing modules is designed with the aim to minimize the energy needs [20, 21] . With this aim, the glazed surface is mainly constituted by a large opening on the south faç ade that allows exploiting the solar gains during winter period.
In table 4 the main features of the Archicart Lifehouse are compared with that ones of Paper Log House, IkeaBetter Shelter and Container.
It is possible to point out that the Archicart lifehouse has the better performances in terms of thermal insulation.
Moreover, although the PACO system is conceived to be used mainly in the construction of emergency house it achieves very high (Note: very low) Uvalue, that allow to satisfy the most stringent constraint of the Italian legislation on the buildings energy efficiency. 
THERMAL PERFORMANCE OF ARCHICART HOUSING-MODULE

Dynamic simulation
The first group of simulations block were conducted considering Mediterranean climatic conditions (Catania Fontanarossa climate file) during both a typical summer week and typical winter week.
Internal
. An air change rate of 0.5 vol· h −1 was used for air quality purposes. The simulation was carried out in free-running conditions to highlight the passive behaviour of the designed housing module. And to verify the design criteria regarding shape, orientation, the thickness of the coating and so on. 
Simulations results
As previously mentioned this housing module is characterized by a large door-window placed in the south faç ade. Therefore, it has to be investigated the influence of an overhang that shade such door-window. Altough the indoor temperature shows wide fluctuations, with an amplitude by 7.08.0°C, during daytime temperatures higher than 15° are achieved. These results indicate the capability of this temporary house to provide a more than satisfactory protection by the outdoor climate. Figure 11 shows the energy fluxes through the different component of the building envelope during a summer week. It is possible to point out the huge variation of the solar gain in the three different configuration. The solar gains halved when both the overhang and the sun shadow are applied respect to the unshaded configuration.
As an example, figure 12 shows the variation of the outdoor, indoor and operative temperature as well as the solar gain trough the windows for the shaded configuration ("c"). In summer period, the trend of the indoor and operative temperatures shows some appreciable differences. This indicate that there are temperatures disuniformity within the house, which are related to the solar irradiation that pass through the door-windows. These results indicate the need to foresee further system to protect the house envelope with the aim to obtain acceptable indoor thermal comfort. A feasible device is the application of a fabric shelter that allow to create a ventilated air gap among the archicart envelope, (faç ades roof) and the fabric shelter. This solution should replicate a ventilated roof/faç ade allowing to reduce the solar gain during summer period [22, 23] .
CONCLUSIONS
For any shelter for emergency conditions, a comfortable environment plays a central role in the success of the proposed solution. The use of the Archicart PACO system is in this sense could be recommended since it allows to guarantee rather comfortable indoor comfort. However, during the hottest months the Archicart housing module needs to further improvement for reducing the indoor temperatures.
The results of the tests on different samples showed excellent results in terms of conductivity and thermal transmittance. A comparison with other reference technologies sees advantages when it comes to availability of the parent material, environmental and economic sustainability, ease of transport and assembly speed.
Moreover, the Archicart housing module allows to assure privacy and to offer a chance for basic dignified living.
The strength of this technology also lies in the high flexibility of treatment, obtained thanks to the structure of PACO, which allows the internal components to be modified according to the required performances.
The modular construction system and the use of new simulation and prediction software for thermo-physical analysis, pave the way for the optimization processes of the shape that is already underway.
In addition, a first housing prototype made entirely with PACO technology is under construction in the campus of the University of Catania as a result of an academic partnership between the departments of DICAR, DIEEI of the University of catania and Area srl. This in scale prototype will allow comparison of the results of sample and simulation tests shown in this text, with real monitoring along a period of 12 months.
